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the whole capital of said corporation shall not exceed the sum of

sixty thousand dollars. \_Jlpproved by the Governor^ March 5,

1841.]

An Act lo incorporate the I'roprielors of the Weweaniiii Bridge. L/hctp. 40.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfollows

:

Sect. 1. Sylvanus Bourne, Stephen C. Luce, and Harri- Persons incor-

son G. O. Ellis, their associates and successors, are hereby
^""^^^^ '

made a corporation by the name of the Proprietors of the

"Weweantitt bridge, with ail the powers and privileges, and sub-

ject 10 all ihe duties, restrictions, and liabilities contained in the

forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation are hereby authorized to erect a Location of the

bridge over Weweaniitt river, in the towns of Wareham and i^r'^ige.

Rochester, in the county of Plymouth, between the mouth of

Cuhasset creek and Putlon's cove, so called, at such place as

the county commissioners for said county n)ay select ; said

bridge to be built and constructed with a good and sufficient Draw,

draw, of not less than twenty-five feet in width for the accommo-
dation of vessels passing through the same ; and said bridge and ^^-^^^^ °^j.

draw shall be built of good and sufficient materials, said bridge

to be not less than twenty feet in width, with sufficient rails on

each side for the protection of travellers.

Sect. 3. Said corporation shall be held liable lo keep said Provisions for

bridge and draw in good repair, and to raise the draw and afford ii^epmr, &.c.

all necessary and proper accommudaiions to vessels having occa-

sion to pass the same, by day or by night ; and at the place

where toll shall be received, shall erect and keep constantly

exposed to view a sign-board, with the rates of loll fairly and

legibly written or printed thereon, in letters of a large size ; and Persons going

all persons with iheir carriages and horses passing lo and from
"\Mrch'ot^(\i-

their usual place of public worship, and all j)ersons going to or nemis or en-

returning from uiiliiary duty, and all persons passing to and hom
fjfy ju"?,,'"""

funerals, are herebv exempted from paying any toll required by exempt irom

this act.

'

_
_

•""^•

Sect. 4. For the purpose of reimbursing the said proprie- Rates of toil,

tors for the money that may be expended in building and sup-

porting said bridge, a toll is hereby granted for the sole benefit

of said proprietors, according to ihe following rales, viz. for

each (bot passenger, two cents ; for each horse and rider, five

cents ; for each gig, sulky or wagon, drawn by one horse, eight

cents, and for each additional horse, two and a half cents ; for

each chaise, carryall, or covered buggy, drawn by one horse,

twelve and a half cents, and for each addiiional horse, two and a

half cents ; for each coach, cliarioi, or |tli;ieton, drawn by two

luirses, ivvemy cents, and for each iiddiii )nal hor^e, two and a

half cents ; for each cart, sled, or oilier carriage of burden,

drawn by one beast, six cents, and lor each addiiioni-l beast, two

cents ; for each baggage wagon used in transporting merchandize,
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drawn by two beasts, fifteen cents, and for each additional beast,

two and a half cents ; for horses, neat cattle, asses and mules,

exclusive of those in teams, or rode on, two cents each ; for

sheep and swine, one cent each, and one person, and no more,

to each team shall pass free from toll,—the said tolls to com-
mence from the time when said bridge shall be opened for

Bridge to revert travel ; and when said proprietors shall be reimbursed the money
to the Stale bv them expended in building said bridge, and other necessary
after reimburse- -.i

•
» i • . ^ .1 ^1 *i

meniofpro- expenses. With SIX per cent, annual interest thereon, then the

prietors. said bridge shall revert to and become the property of the Com-
monwealth, and shall be surrendered by said proprietors in good
repair, and the obligations herein imposed on said corporation

Proviso con- shall then cease : provided^ hoivever, that said towns of Wareham

chase of the^"*^"
^""^ Rochester may at any time, from and after the day of open-

bridge by ing said bridge for travel, purchase the same for the purpose of
are am, c.

j^^gj^j^g jj fj.gg^ ^y paying to the said proprietors such sum as

said commissioners shall adjudge it would cost to build a bridge

at the same place, of equal value ; and said proprietors, upon
being paid that sum, shall transfer their right and interest in said

bridge to the towns aforesaid, and thereafter said bridge shall be

forever free, and said proprietors exonerated from any further

obligation enjoined by this act.

Bridge to be Sect. 5. If Said Corporation shall neglect to build and com-

yearsT ' pleie said bridge within five years from passing this act, then the

same shall be void. [Approved by the Governor, March 5,

1841.]

(yhup. 4y. An Act to eslablisli a Fire Department in the town of Haverhill.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follotcs

:

Reference to Sect. 1. A fire department is hereby established in the
jggg^P"' ^' town of Haverhill, subject to, and to be governed by, the pro-

visions of the act entitleti "an act to regulate fire departments,"

passed on the ninth day of April, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-nine.

Amount of an- Sect. 2. The sum to be expended in any one year, under

lure's

*'*^^"^''
^^^^ direction of the board of engineers, for the purposes specified

in the seventh section of said act, shall not exceed three hundred

dollars, unless the town shall have authorized a larger appropri-

ation.

Act, when to Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its accept-
takc effect.

ance, as prescribed in the ninth section of said act. [Approved

by the Governor, March 5, 1841.]

L/hCtp, OU. An Act to change the name of the Fishing Insurance Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

To be called Tlie corporation in the city of Boston, now known by the

the City Marine name of the Fishing Insurance Company, is hereby allowed to


